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No School 11/4 - 11/8

This is a reminder that school is closed

from 11/4 through 11/8.

Conferences - November 4 - One Day Only - 9:00am -
2:00pm and 5:00pm - 8:00pm
Please read the School Messenger email I sent out on Wednesday, 10/16, regarding the procedure for
signing up for your child's conference. Please be advised that if you are unable to attend conferences
on this date, you should reach out to your child's teacher to arrange a time and date that is mutually
convenient for both parties.
 
If you would like to meet with any of our special area teachers, they will be available during the
following times:
 
Mrs. Berk - 9am - 11:50am
Mrs. Falanga - 9am - 11:30am and 5pm - 8pm
Mrs. Garwood - 9am - 11:30am
Mr. Piszko - 9am - 12:30pm
Mrs. Stanek - 12pm - 2pm and 5pm - 8pm
 
The following specialists are available between 9am -2pm and 5pm-8pm:
 
Mrs. Mallon
Mrs. O'Brien
Mrs. Ravichandran
 
If there is speci�c information you would like to know about your child, please email the special area
teacher ahead of time.



Spotlight on Sta�! Featuring our 2nd Grade Team!

Thank you!
A huge thank you to our wonderful PTO and parent volunteers for organizing the Walk-A-Thon
fundraiser for our school! The students enjoyed the added fun to get to go down the big slide!

Art Room Volunteers Needed
Mrs. Mallon is looking for regular volunteers to help out in the art room. It will be matting artwork,
helping students, preparing supplies, etc. Please email her if you are interested at
kristin.mallon@sbschools.org.

mailto:kristin.mallon@sbschools.org


Hi! My name is Emilee D'Angelo. I am a graduate from The College of New Jersey and this is my �rst
year teaching. Since I was a little girl, it has always been my dream to be a teacher. I love teaching
mathematics and science! My favorite hobbies are watching movies, reading books and being outside.
I am fortunate to begin my teaching career in such a great district and look forward to the memories
and growth that come along with the extraordinary people in South Brunswick.



Ms. Makos
I am so excited to be part of the Cambridge team this year! I recently moved to the area from New York
City, where I taught �rst grade for �ve years. I love teaching and seeing students learn and grow
throughout the year! When I am not teaching, I love to travel, take my dog on walks and spend time
with family and friends. I am getting married next year, so keep an eye out for a new last name!  

A message from our school nurse...Jill Kerwin, RN, BSN,
HNB-BC
Hi Cambridge Families,
 
Just a quick reminder that �u season is fast approaching and next week is a great time to schedule a
�u shot for you and your family. If you have a child here who is under 5, a �u vaccine is required yearly
by 12/31, but we encourage all of our families to consider vaccination. If you want to help prepare



your child to get the vaccine or just want something to keep them occupied while school is closed I
found these two coloring/activity books about the �u.
 
https://www.cdc.gov/cpr/readywrigley/documents/16_270945_Ready_Wrigley_�u_1.pdf
 
https://www.n�d.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/08/�u-coloring-book-4.pdf  
 
Also, remember to keep for child home from school if they are sick. Children with fevers need to be
fever free without medication for 24 hours before returning to school.

Lost and Found
When you visit the school for your conference, please check the lost and found for any items that may
belong to your child. After conferences, whatever is left in lost and found will be donated.

Upcoming Dates
11/4 - Parent/Teacher Conferences
11/4 - 11/6 - No School for Students/Staff Only
11/7 & 11/8 - No School - NJEA
11/5 - Daylight Savings Time Ends
11/12 - PTO Meeting @7pm
11/18 - Board of Education Meeting 7pm at Crossroads North

Chartwells
The Chartwells lunch menu is located on our website at:
http://sbschools.nutrislice.com/menu/cambridge-elementary/lunch/. Please discuss with your child
the night before what he/she will be choosing to eat for lunch the following day so that they are
prepared when making their selection in the morning.

Follow Us on Facebook and Twitter
https://www.facebook.com/SBSDCA
CambridgeES@sbsdca
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